Section Number Format

001 - 309  16-week courses/Summer 8-week courses
051 – 058  ITV Sections
200 – 299  EDEN Sections
310 - 329  1st 8-week courses/Summer 1st 4-week courses
330 - 349  2nd 8-week courses/Summer 2nd 4-week courses
350 - 369  12-week courses/Summer 6-week courses
370 - 399  Miscellaneous start and end date courses
400 - 404  Web-CT 16-week courses/Summer 8-week courses
405 - 409  KAFB 16-week courses/Summer 8-week courses
410 - 419  Rio Rancho 1st 8-week courses/ Summer 1st 4-week courses
420 - 429  KAFB 1st 8-week courses/Summer 1st 4-week courses
430 - 439  Rio Rancho 2nd 8-week courses/Summer 2nd 4-week courses
440 - 449  KAFB 2nd 8-week courses/Summer 2nd 4-week courses
450 - 469  Extended University 12-week courses/Summer 6-week courses
470 - 479  Extended University miscellaneous start and end date courses
480 – 499  Web-CT on line courses pending for Spring 2005
570 - 599  Out of Country miscellaneous start and end date courses
601 – 625  Freshman Learning Communities / FLC
651 – 672  Freshman Interest Groups / FIG
687 – 690  Living and Learning Communities / LLC

Spring  055

001-199  16-week courses (January 16 – May 13)
310-329  1st 8-week courses (January 16 – March 10)
330-339  2nd 8-week courses (March 20 – May 13)
350-359  12-week courses (January 16 – April 14)
370-399  Miscellaneous start and end dates courses

Summer  062

001-199  8-week courses (June 5 – July 29)
310-329  1st 4-week courses (June 5 – July 1)
330-339  2nd 4-week courses (July 3 – July 29)
350-359  6-week courses (June 5 – July 14)
370-399  Miscellaneous start and end dates courses

Fall  063

001-199  16-week courses (August 21 – December 16)
310-329  1st 8-week courses (August 21 – October 14)
330-339  2nd 8-week courses (October 16 – December 16)
350-359  12-week courses (August 21 – November 10)
370-399  Miscellaneous start and end dates courses